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Smallerlocalgovernmentbodiesin Wales must prepareannualaccountsfollowingproperpractices
El
out in the One VoiceWales/SLCCpublicationGovernanceand accountabilityfor local councils i,, ,,-..9JLINGUAL
A Practitioners'Guide (the Practitioners'Guide).
The Practitioners'Guide
statesthat bodiesmay preparetheir
accountsin the form of an annualreturnpreparedby the WalesAuditOffice.

The accountsand audit process
The accountsand auditarrangements
followthe processas set out below.
RFO/Clerkprepares
accounting
statementsand
Annual Governance
Statement.Internal
audit completes
internalaudit report.
RFO certifiesreturn
(belowPart 2 of the
Annual Governance
Statement)before
30 June and
presentsthe return
to the body.

+

The body approvesthe
AnnualReturnby 30 June.
This is evidencedby the
Chair'ssigningthe box
below Part 2 of the Annual
GovernanceStatement.
RFO/CIerksendsthe
Annual Return
and certifiedcopiesof

Externalauditorcomoletesauditand:

Either:

Or:

lf no amendmentsare required,
certifiesthe Annual Returnand
sends it back to the bodyfor
publishing
by 30 September.

lf amendmentsare required,
reportsissues(including
amendments)to the body.The
bodyamendsthe AnnualReturn,
the RFO re-certifiesand the body
re-approvesbeforesendingit back
to the auditor.The auditorthen
certifiesthe Annual Returnand
sends it back to the body for
publishing
by 30 September.

requestedevidenceto
the externalauditoracting
on behahof the Auditor
Generalfor Wales.

Please read the guidance on completing this Annual Return and complete all sections highlighted in red
including both sections of the Annual GovernanceStatement.
PLEASEPRINTTHIS DOCUMENTFOR SIGNATUREAND SENDIT TO YOURAUDITOR
Incompleteor incorrectreturnsmay requireadditionalexternalauditwork and incuradditionalcosts.Sendthe
original AnnualReturn,togetherwith all additionalinformationrequested,to the externalauditoractingon behalfof
the AuditorGeneralfor Wales.Unlessrequested,pleasedo not send any originalfinancialor otherrecordsto the
externalauditor.
Auditedand certifiedreturnsare sent back to the body for publicationor displayof the accountingstatements,
AnnualGovernanceStatementand the AuditorGeneralfor Wales'certificateand report.

Completionchecklist

Accounts

Has the RFO certifiedthe accountingstatementsand the body approvedthe Annual Return
(as evidence!by.therelevantsigna.tures),
no latertf an.30June 2018?

r'

Do the accountsadd up and does the balancecarriedfonryardfrom last year equal the
openingbalancethis year?
Do the papersto be sent to the externalauditorincludean explanation
of significant
variations,includinga quantifiedanalVs_is
of the changesfrom lastyearto this year?

t/

Doesthe bank reconciliation
as at 3'l March2018 aoreeto line9?

/

All sections

Have all red box3s been completed
elOlanationsp:yided where needed?
1nd
Has all the informationrequestedby the externalauditorbeensentwith this AnnualReturn?
Pleasereferto your noticeof auditand any additionalschedulesprovidedby your external
auditor.

Evidence

Has all the information
requestedby the externalauditorbeen included?

t/

r'

Accountingstatements2017-18for:
Nameof body:

Statement of income and expenditure/receiptsand payments
1.

2.

Balances
broughtforward
(+)Income
from local
taxation/levy
(+) Totalother
receipts

4.

15126 \<>l+c)

3ca5
fi6

(-) Loan
interest/capital
repayments

tosn
t3ql

Totalexpenditure
or paymentsmadeto and on behalfof
all employees.Includesalariesand wages,PAYEand Nl
(employeesand employers),pensioncontributions
and related
expenseseg terminationcosts.

o

()

S3-l

6.

(-) Totalother
paymenrs

ga+t4

7.

(=)Balances
carriedforward

to t+c)

Totalamountof incomereceived/receivable
in the year from local
taxation(precept)or levy/contribution
from principalbodies.
Totalincomeor receiptsrecordedin the cashbookminusamounts
includedin line2. Includessupport,discretionary
and revenue
grants.

(-) Staff costs

to65\
5.

340()

Totalbalancesand reservesat the beginningof the year as
recordedin the financialrecords.Mustaqreeto line 7 of the
prevrousyear.

Totalexpenditure
or paymentsof capitaland interestmadeduring
the year on externalborrowing(if any).
Totalexpenditure
or paymentsas recordedin the cashbookminus
staffcosts(line4) and loan interest/capital
repayments(line5).
Totalbalancesand reservesat the end of the year.Mustequal
( 1 + 2 + 3 -) ( 4 + 5 + 6 ) .

3r?,

Statement of balances
8.

(+) Debtorsand
stockbalances

9.

(+)Total
cash and
investments

10. (-) Creditors
1 1 . (=) Balances
carriedforward

o
l(3l+C)

o

Income and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe valueof
debtsowedto the bodyand stockbalancesheldat the year-end.

f,,-lr

All accounts: The sum of all currentand depositbankaccounts,
cash holdingsand investments
heldat 31 March.This must
agreewith the reconciledcashbookbalanceas per the bank
reconciliation.
Income and expenditureaccounts only: Enterthe valueof
moniesowed by the body (exceptborrowing)at the year-end.

a

()

ro r+c>

Total balancesshould equal line 7 above: Enterthe totalof
(8+9-1
0).

€t1l

't2. Total fixed
assetsand
longterm assets

1 3 . Totalborrowing

lsq53
o

2t564
o

1 4 . Trustfunds
disclosurenote

.nll*

rlin

The original assetand investmentregistervalueof all fixed
assetsand any otherlong-termassetsheldas at 31 March.
The outstanding
capitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom
thirdparties(includingPWLB).
The body acts as sole trusteefor and is responsible
for
managing(a) trustfund(s)/assets
(readersshouldnotethatthe
figuresabovedo not includeany trusttransactions).

AnnualGovernanceStatement(Part1)
for ensuringthat there is a
our responsibility
We acknowledgeas the membersof the Council/Board/Committee,
preparation
We confirm,to the best of
statements.
of the accounting
soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
our knowledgeand belief,with respectto the accountingstatementsfor the year ended31 March2018,that:

Properlysets its budgetand
managesits moneyand prepares
and approvesits accounting
statementsas prescribedby law.

6, 12

2 . We have maintainedan adequatesystemof internal
control,includingmeasuresdesignedto prevent
and detectfraudand corruotion.and reviewedits
effectiveness.

Made properarrangements
for
and acceptedresponsibility
the publicmoney
safeguarding
and resourcesin its charge.

6, 7

3 . We havetakenall reasonablestepsto assure

Has only done thingsthat it has
the legalpowerto do and has
conformedto codes of practiceand
standardsin the way it has done so.

6

for the
4 . We have providedproperopportunity
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirements
of the Accountsand Audit(Wales)
R e g u l a t i o n2s0 1 4 .

Has givenall personsinterested
to inspectand to
the opportunity
ask questionsaboutthe body's
accounts.

6,23

5 . We havecarriedout an assessmentof the risks
and taken
facingthe Council/Board/Committee
appropriatestepsto managethoserisks,including
the introduction
of internalcontrolsand/orexternal
insurancecoverwhererequired.

Consideredthe financialand other
risksit faces in the operationof
the bodyand has dealtwith them
propeny.

6, 9

6 . We have maintainedan adeouateand effective
systemof internalauditof the accountingrecords
and controlsystemsthroughoutthe year and have
receiveda reportfromthe internalauditor.

6, 8
Arrangedfor a competentperson,
of the financialcontrols
independent
to give an objective
and procedures,
viewon whetherthesemeetthe
needsof the body.

7 . We haveconsideredwhetherany litigation,
or commitments,
eventsor transactions,
liabilities
occurringeitherduringor afterthe year-end,havea
financialimoacton the Council/Board/Committee
have includedthem on the
and,whereappropriate,
accountingstatements.

Disclosedeverythingit shouldhave
aboutits businessduringthe year
includingeventstakingplaceafter
the year-endif relevant.

6

8 . We havetakenappropriateactionon all matters
raisedin previousreportsfrom internaland external
audit.

Consideredand taken
appropriate
actionto address
issues/weaknesses
broughtto its
attentionby boththe internaland
externalauditors.

6,8,23

9. Trustfunds- in our capacityas trustee,we have:
r dischargedour responsibility
in relationto the
for the fund(s)includingfinancial
accountability
reportingand, if required,independent
or audit.
examination

Has met all of its responsibilitles
whereit is a sole managingtrustee
of a localtrustor trusts.

3, 6

for:
We have put in placearrangements
.
effectivefinancialmanagementduringthe year;
and
.
the preparationand approvalof the accounting
statements.

"/

ourselvesthat thereare no mattersof actualor
potentialnon-compliance
and
with laws,regulations
codesof practicethat couldhavea significant
financialeffecton the abilityof the Council/Board/
Committeeto conductits businegsor on its finances.

|vlR

'no' responsegiven;and describewhat actionis
* Pleaseprovideexplanations
to the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each
beingtakento addressthe weaknessesidentified.

Annual GovernanceStatement(Part2)

We have consideredthe adequacyof reservesheld
by the body in settingthe budgetfor 2017-18 and
2018-19and haveappropriateplansin placefor the
use of these reseryes.

:,(i

l

,l;

,:.*,,*i:'.*."i
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When awardinggrantsundersection137 of the Local
GovernmentAct1972,we have kept a separate
accountof such grantsand consideredwhetheror
,{
not the benefitsarisingfrom such paymentsare

comme!s! falgwitnmg 9.11.......-"_
p"id...
.
3. Tf'e couneilhas ene
tnnay-a-ser*i@e1

Has met the requirements
of the LocalGovernment
FinanceAct 1989in settingthe budgetrequirement
and preceptfor the financialyears.

:r-

'
i

a

I
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ion

Has kept and appropriaterecordof grantsawarded
and ensuredthat the expenditureis commensurate
with the benefitto the communitv.

:/

The councilhas no obligationor intentionto pay a
gratuityto employees.*

Has ensuredthat whereit has an arrangement
to
providea gratuityto staff, it has ensuredthat there is
a legalobligationto providethe gratuity.

* Pleasedeleteas appropriate.

itteeapprovaland certification
Council/Board/Comm
The Council/BoardiCommittee
is responsiblefor the preparationof the accountingstatementsin accordancewith the requirements
of the Accountsand Audit (Wales)RegJlutions2014 and for the preparationof the Annual GovernanceStatement.

Certification by the RFO

' Approval by the Council/Board/Committee

I certifythat the accountingstatementscontainedin this Annual
, I confirmthat theseaccountingstatementsand
Return presentsfairlythe financialpositionof the Council/Board/ : Annual GovernanceStatementwere approvedby the
or properlypresents r Council/Board/Committee
under minute reference:
Committee,and its incomeand expenditure,
receiptsand payments,as the case may be, for the year ended
3 1 M a r c h2 0 1 8 .

(only requiredif the annualreturnhas
re-approvaland re-certification
Council/Board/Gommittee
beenamendedat audit)
Certification by the RFO

Approval by the Council/Board/Committee

I certifythat the accountingstatementscontainedin this Annual
Returnpresentsfairlythe financialpositionof the Council/Board/
Committee,and its incomeand expenditure,or properlypresents
receiptsand payments,as the case may be, for the year ended
3 1 M a r c h2 0 1 8 .

I confirmthat these accountingstatementsand
AnnualGovernanceStatementwere approvedby the
under minutereference:
Council/BoardiCommittee

Auditor Generalfor Wales'Audit Certificateand report
The externalauditorconductsthe auditon behalfof, and in accordancewith, guidanceissuedby the AuditorGeneral
they reportwhetherany
for Wales.On the basisof their reviewof the Annual Returnand supportinginformation,
mattersthat come to theirattentiongive causefor concernthat relevantlegislationand regulatoryrequirementshave
not been met.
We certifythat we have completedthe auditof the AnnualReturnfor the year ended31 March2018 of:

ilO> Ft (l-l

C4 h rt \) N I rf

Cco t'sca c-

Externalauditor'sreport
]*onthebasisofourreview,inouropinion,theinformationcontainedintheAnnua|
Returnis in accordancewith properpracticesand no mattershavecometo our attentiongivingcausefor concernthat relevant
have not been met.
legislationand regulatoryrequirements

I[These matters alengwith]* nfher matters not affecting esr epinien whieh we draw ts the attention af the hody anC oltl

Other matters and recommendations
whichdo not affectour
On the basisof our review,we draw the body'sattentionto the followingmattersand recommendations
auditopinionbut shouldbe addressedbv the bodv.

(Continueon a separatesheetif required.)

Externalauditor's name:

Externalauditor's signature:

BDOLLPSouthamPton
UnitedKingdom

Bo'"q

For and on behalf of the Auditor Generalfor Wales

Yh\.L

* Deleteas appropriate.

BDOLLpis a timited tiability partnershipregisteredin Engtandand Wales(with registerednumberOC305127).

Annualinternalaudit reportto:
Name of body:

internalaudit,actingindependently
and on the basisof an assessmentof risk,
The Council/Board/Committee's
has includedcarryingout a selectiveassessmentof compliancewith relevantproceduresand controlsexpected
to be in operationduringthe financialyearending31 March2018.
needsand planned
The internalaudit has been carriedout in accordancewith the Council/BoardiCommittee's
are summarised
coverage.On the basisof the findingsin the areasexamined,the internalauditconclusions
in this table.Set out beloware the objectivesof internalcontroland the internalauditconclusionson whether,
in all significantrespects,the followingcontrolobjectiveswere beingachievedthroughoutthe financialyear to a
standardadeouateto meet the needsof the Council/Board/Committee.

Appropriatebooksof accounthave
been properlykeptthroughoutthe
year.
\
2 . Financialregulations
have been
met, paymentswere supportedby
was approved
invoices,expenditure
and VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.

\;\t]

\avu1q, *lL"n}.

un\

/

3 . The bodyassessedthe significant
risksto achievingits objectives
and reviewedthe adequacyof
arrangements
to managethese.

(u*A,nJ".
myt

The annualprecept/levy/resource
resultedfrom
demandrequirement
an adequatebudgetaryprocess,
progressagainstthe budgetwas
regularlymonitored,and reserves
were appropriate.

)**lrtt\ti

Expectedincomewas fully
received,basedon correctprices,
properlyrecordedand promptly
banked,and VAT was appropriately
accountedfor.
Petty cash paymentswere
properlysupportedby receipts,
was approvedand
expenditure
VAT appropriately
accountedfor.
7 . Salariesto employeesand
allowancesto memberswere oaid
in accordancewith minuted
approvals,and PAYEand Nl
requirements
were properlyapplied.
L

Assetand investmentregisters
were complete,accurate,
and properlymaintained.

Nl&*
/

/

N

k1,}" *i*J,

9. Periodicand year-endbank account
were properlycarried
reconciliations
/
out.
.t
10. Accountingstatementsprepared
duringthe yearwere prepared
on the correctaccountingbasis
(receiptsand payments/income
and expenditure),
agreedwith the
cashbook,were supportedby an
adequateaudittrailfrom underlying
records,and whereappropriate,
debtorsand creditorswere properly
recorded.

EarA-:
,\b
r\" \tttg(\
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i

,
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11. Trustfunds (includingcharitable
trusts).The Council/Board/
Committeehas met its
as a trustee.
responsibilities

t

13.
:i
ti
I

i-''-

14.

I
ll

l

: i
t '

. lf the responseis 'no',pleasestatethe implications
and actionbeingtakento addressany weaknessin controlidentified
(addseparatesheetsif needed).
*. lf the responseis 'not covered',pleasestatewhen the most recentinternalauditworkwas done in this area and when it is
nextplanned,or if coverageis not required,internalauditmustexplainwhy not.

.t
lnternal audit confirmation
rolewithinthe body
I confirmthat as the Council'sinternalauditor,I havenot been involvedin a managementor administrative
or as a memberof the body duringthe financialyears2016-17 and 2017-18.I also confirmthat thereare no conflictsof interest
my appointment.
surrounding

Guidancenotes on completingthe Annual Return
'1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

You must apply properpracticeswhen preparingthis annualreturn.For guidance,pleaseread the Practitioners'
Guide(Governanceand accountabilityfor local councils: A Practitioners'Guide (Wales))- availablefrom
One VoiceWales and SLCC. lt containseverythingyou needfor the financialyear-endand the statutoryaudit.
The Wales Audit Office Good PracticeExchange(www.audit.wales/good-practice/finance/communitycouncil-money) providesfurtherinformationon the accountsand audit processalongwith guidanceon
governancematters.
Make sure that the Annual Returnis fullycompletedie, no emptyred boxes.Pleaseavoid makingany
amendmentsto the completedreturn.lf this is unavoidable,
crossout the incorrectentries,make surethe
amendmentsare drawnto the attentionof the body,properlyinitialledand an explanationfor them is provided
to the externalauditor.Pleasedo not use correction fluid. Annualreturnsthat are incompleteor contain
unapprovedand/orunexplainedamendmentsor correctionfluidwill be returnedunauditedand may incur
additionalcosts.
There are now two boxes for certification and approval by the body. The second box is only required
if the annual return has to be amended as a result of the audit. You should only complete the top box
before sending the form to the auditor.
Use a secondpair of eyes, perhapsthe Chairor a member,to reviewyour AnnualReturnfor completeness
beforesendingthe originalformto the auditor.
Make sure that your accountingstatementsadd up, that the balancecarriedforwardfrom the previousyear
(line7 of 2017)equalsthe balancebroughtforwardin the currentyear (line 1 of 2018).Explainany differences
betweenthe 2017 figureson this annualreturnand the amountsrecordedin last year'sannualreturn.
Explainfully any significantvariancesin the accountingstatements.Do notjust send in a copy of your detailed
accountingrecordsinsteadof this explanation.The externalauditorwantsto know that you understandthe
reasonsfor all variances.Inc\de a detailedanalysisto supportyour explanationand be specificaboutthe
valuesof individualelementsmakingup the variances.
you sendto your auditorwith the AnnualReturncovers
Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation
all your bank accountsand cash balances.lf thereare no reconcilingitems,pleasestatethis and provide
pleasenotetheirvalueon
evidenceof the bank balances.lf your Councilholdsany short-terminvestments,
The auditorshouldalso be able to agreeyour bank reconciliation
to line 9 in the
the bank reconciliation.
is availablein the Practitioners'
accountingstatements.More help on bank reconciliation
Guide*.
Every smallbody is now requiredto send to the externalauditor,informationto supportthe assertions
made in the AnnualGovernanceStatement.Your auditorwill tell you what informationyou need to provide.
Pleasereadthe audit noticecarefullyto ensureyou includeall the informationthe auditorhas askedfor.
You shouldsend copies of the originalrecords(certifiedby the Clerkand Chairas accuratecopies)to the
externalauditorand not the originaldocumentsthemselves.
Pleasedo not send the auditorany informationthat you are not specificallyaskedfor. Doingso is not helpful.
receivesan incomplete
lf the auditorhas to reviewunsolicitedinformation,repeata requestfor information,
bank reconciliation
or explanationof variancesor receivesoriginaldocumentsthat must be returned,the auditor
will incuradditionalcostsfor whichthey are entitledto chargeadditionalfees.
Do not complete the Auditor Generalfor Wales' Audit Gertificateand report. The externalauditor
completesthis on behalfof the AuditorGeneralfor Wales on completionof the audit.
Pleasedealwith all correspondencewith the external auditor promptly. This will help you to meet your
statutoryobligationsand will minimisethe cost of the audit.
Please note that if completing the electronic form, you must print the form for it to be certified by the
RFO and signed by the Chair before it is sent to the auditor.

